Summary. Rat blastocysts, flushed from the uterus at the moment of the initiation of the implantation process and observed in vitro by ti me\x=req-\ lapse cinematography, were seen to undergo a series of contractions and dilatations. By these movements, vesicles, containing granular material, emerged through the zona pellucida into the culture medium.
In all species so far studied, the earliest known step in the series of interactions between the ovum and the endometrium which lead to implantation, is an increase in the permeability of the endometrial capillaries surrounding the blastocysts. In the rat, this early response of the sensitive endometrium to the presence of the blastocyst is manifested on the afternoon of the 5th day of pregnancy. As the volume of the blastocoele is considerably reduced in most of the blastocysts recovered from the uterus at this moment, it has been suggested that components of the fluid released from the blastocoele may constitute the stimulus for inducing the vascular changes in the endometrium (Psychoyos, 1967) .
In (Cole & Paul, 1965) and rat (Bitton-Casimiri, Brun & Psychoyos, 1970) blastocysts developing in vitro and has been associated with the escape of the embryo from the zona pellucida. The observations reported here not only confirm that these movements definitely facilitate such an escape but also show that they induce the release and expulsion of material from the blastocyst. Presumably, the released material in vivo could be promptly taken up by the luminal epithelium which, at the moment of the optimal uterine sensitivity, shows highly absorbtive activity (Vokaer & Leroy, 1962 
